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school children use Hartman
Park,” said Ms. Todisco.

Currently, the park renovation
project is being funded by county
grants which must be matched
dollar-for-dollar with municipal
money.

Hartman Park will remain “bor-
ough-owned and therefore, ulti-
mately, council’s responsibility,”
said Ms. Todisco.

After agreeing to move forward
with sending the formal letter,
the council consensus was that if
the board of education is willing
to provide design recommenda-
tions or financial assistance, ei-
ther one would be appreciated.

Mr. Sarno stated the financing
agreement could be viewed as
“robbing Peter to pay Paul,” an
analogy Ms. Todisco stated is not
valid because the taxpayer funds
both entities.

“Talk to Mr. Larson (Lincoln School
business administrator) about this.
This is something that does not
happen often. Tread lightly is all I
am saying,” said Mr. Sarno.

Council President Jen
Blumenstock stated educator in-
put on suitable equipment ideal
for children with special needs
will be a positive if both council
and the board of education col-
laborate.

Mr. Lazarow stated that he ini-
tially investigated the park be-
cause teachers were concerned
with equipment condition.

Council approved a bond ordi-
nance, allowing the borough to
apply for county grants, stated
Ms. Todisco. A final project cost,
equipment, or park layout has
not been agreed upon or dis-
cussed, she stated.

“We have to do what we can to
get that money,” said Ms.
Blumenstock, referring to the
county grants which may or may
not be available in upcoming fis-
cal years.

Resident Bruce Paterson stated
the board of education “is sitting
on over two million dollars” in its
budget. Mr. Paterson stated he
supported an agreed-upon joint-

financing initiative between coun-
cil and the school board.

Ms. Blumenstock stated that
during the Streets and Roads
Committee meeting an inven-
tory on the Department of Public
Works snowplow trucks operable
conditions was discussed. The
borough owns three trucks — a
1992 truck with a plow, a 1996
truck with a plow and salt
spreader, and a 2014 truck with
a plow and salt spreader, stated
Ms. Blumenstock.

The 1996 truck will be decom-
missioned with repairs costing
more than $4,800, stated Ms.
Blumenstock. The 1996 truck’s
value is less than repair costs,
Ms. Blumenstock noted.

“All three of us (committee
members) agreed to support the
purchase of a slightly smaller
mason truck to make it more
versatile, not just in snow events,
and would also be less expensive
than the size trucks we currently
have,” said Ms. Blumenstock.

Councilman McCormack, a
Streets and Roads Committee
member, suggested retrofitting
the salt spreader onto the 1992
truck, costing roughly $6,000,
stated Ms. Blumenstock.

A new truck purchase or snow
plow vehicle has been a capital
budget expenditure target for
several years, stated Ms.
Blumenstock. The new vehicle
could cost approximately
$70,000 to $75,000, she said.
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appointed as an associate mem-
ber to the environmental com-
mission for a one-year term end-
ing December 31, 2018.

The committee then passed
resolutions. The Department of
Public Works (DPW) was autho-
rized to make two personnel ad-
vancements. The committee ap-
pointed law firms to provide tax
appeal legal services in calendar
year 2018, and they include
McElroy, Deutsch, Mulvaney &
Carpenter, LLP, with a contract
not to exceed $25,000; Chasan
Lamparello Mallon & Cappuzzo,
PC, with a contract not to exceed
$30,000, and J. Palumbo, Renaud
and DeAppolonio, LLC, with a
contract not to exceed $30,000.

Riker, Danzig, Scherer, Hyland
& Perretti, LLP was awarded a
contract to provide labor attor-
ney legal services at a cost not to
exceed $20,000. Aton Comput-
ing was awarded a contract for
the provision of computer net-
work and information technol-
ogy services, with a cost not to
exceed $36,000.

The township has set a fee for
Open Public Records Act (OPRA)
requests. The committee autho-
rized to charge any resident of
Cranford making such a request
a fee of $5 per electronic CD or
25 cents per page in administra-
tive costs associated with pre-
paring and mailing such copies,
according to the resolution. The
committee also authorized the
submission of a strategic plan for
the Cranford Municipal Alliance
grant for fiscal year July 1, 2018
through June 30, 2019.

The township construction offi-
cial and the fire subcode official
recommended that the township
authorize an emergency contract
to demolish a house located at
421 Brookside Place after it was
involved in a significant fire event
on December 30, 2017, accord-
ing to the resolution. JB Ragonese
Construction Co. of Garwood has
agreed to provide all required

demolition on the site of the ex-
isting structure at a cost not to
exceed $50,000.

The “township construction of-
ficial has declared the existence
of a significant and immediate
threat to the health, safety and
welfare of people in the immedi-
ate vicinity as well as to the
surrounding environment, neces-
sitating immediate attention,” the
resolution states.

Also, the temporary budget was
amended, and the township’s
participation in the statewide in-
surance fund was renewed.

During commissioner com-
ments, Commissioner Mary
O’Connor announced a volunteer
event will take place on Martin
Luther King Jr. Day, Monday,
January 15, from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m., in Bates Hall Gym at the
First Presbyterian Church of Cran-
ford. Volunteers will assemble
about 1,000 personal-care pack-
ages for the homeless.

A new event will be held
Wednesday, January 31, at 7
p.m., in the Cranford Commu-
nity Center’s audio-visual room,
where women are invited to meet
to have conversations about
today’s issues. Ms. O’Connor,
commissioner of public affairs,
told The Leader the event would
be a non-political, friendly dis-
cussion. Those women interested
in attending can e-mail Ms.
O’Connor at m-
oconnor@cranfordnj.org. The
Community Center is located at
220 Walnut Avenue.

Commissioner Giblin an-
nounced the Cranford Jaycees
will hold a blood drive this Satur-
day, January 13, at the Commu-
nity Center starting at 11 a.m.

The fire department is encour-
aging all residents to check the
smoke detectors in their homes as
a safety measure, Mr. Giblin said.

The DPW will continue to pick
up Christmas trees over the next
week and a half, Deputy Mayor
Ann Dooley said.

section of people” that will be con-
tinuing those second-round inter-
views this week and next week.

Board member William Hulse
told the board a demographer
was hired some time at the end
of December. The demographer
currently is going to each build-
ing to talk to every principal and
will compile data to be looked at
towards the end of February or
the beginning of March.

Business Administrator and
Board Secretary Robert Carfagno
commented that the demogra-
pher was “another set of eyes” to
look at enrollment and building
utilization.

Mr. Petschow was appointed as
the delegate to the New Jersey
School Boards Association and

Daniel DeMarco was appointed
as the alternate.

Ms. Carbone was appointed as
the delegate to the Union County
School Boards Association and
Ms. Mallon was appointed as the
alternate.

The BOE voted to observe Janu-
ary 2018 as School Board Recog-
nition Month.

As superintendent, Mr. Rubin
read the resolution recognizing
the board. He commented, “this
is an incredibly hard-working,
conscientious, impassioned
board and it is a pleasure to
serve with you.”

The next regular monthly board
of education meeting is sched-
uled for Monday, January 22, at
7:30 p.m.
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